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                                     A Cowboy Goes to Church   
 
Daar is ‘n Afrikaanse gesegde wat sê: 
“Die klere maak nie die man nie.” 
Hier is nou ‘n verhaal wat dit pragtige illustreer. 
Een van die groot tragedies vir my in die lewe om my is dan ook, dat so baie mense 
terwille van die of daardie rede, hulself uitgee as Christinne, sonder dat hulle werklik 
met Christus beklee is. 
 
EFE 4:23  en dat julle vernuwe moet word in die gees van julle gemoed  
EFE 4:24  en julle met die nuwe mens moet beklee wat na God geskape is in ware 

geregtigheid en heiligheid.  
EFE 4:25  Daarom, lê die leuen af en spreek die waarheid, elkeen met sy naaste, 

want ons is mekaar se lede.  
 
GAL 3:27  want julle almal wat in Christus gedoop is, het julle met Christus beklee.  
 
One Sunday morning an old cowboy entered a church just before services  
were to begin. Although the old man and his clothes were spotlessly  
clean, he wore jeans, a denim shirt and boots that were very worn and  
ragged. In his hand he carried a worn out old hat and an equally worn  
out bible. The church he entered was in a very upscale and exclusive  
part of the city. It was the largest and most beautiful church the old  
cowboy had ever seen. The people of the congregation were all dressed  
with expensive clothes and accessories. As the cowboy took a seat, the  
others moved away from him. No one greeted, spoke to, or welcomed him.  
They were all appalled at his appearance and did not attempt to hide  
it.  
The preacher gave a long sermon about Hellfire and brimstone and a  
stern lecture on how much money the church needed to do God's work.  
 
As the old cowboy was leaving the church, the preacher approached him  
and asked the cowboy to do him a favor. "Before you come back in here  
again, have a talk with God and ask him what He thinks would be  
appropriate attire for worship."  
 
The old cowboy assured the preacher he would. The next Sunday, he  
showed back up for the services wearing the same ragged jeans, shirt,  
boots, and hat. Once again he was completely shunned and ignored.  



 
The preacher approached the man and said, "I thought I asked you to  
speak to God before you came back to our church."  
"I did," replied the old cowboy.  
 
"If you spoke to God, what did he tell you the proper attire should  
be for worshiping in here?" asked the preacher.  
 
"Well, sir, God told me that He didn't have a clue what I should wear.  
He says He's never been here before. 
                   
Judas 1:24-25 Aan Hom nou wat magtig is om  julle vir struikeling 
te bewaar en julle sonder gebrek voor sy heerlikheid te stel met gejuig, 
25. aan die alleenwyse God, ons Verlosser, kom toe heerlikheid en 
majesteit, krag en mag, nou tot in alle ewigheid!  Amen. 
 
Groete 
Sakkie 
 
Indien u hierdie e-pos lees en wel gereelde e-pos van my wil ontvang, 
stuur asseblief u volle e-pos adres in die “subject box” na sparsons@absamail.co.za 
Moet asseblief nie ‘n leë e-pos stuur nie. 
Aangesien ek blind is en gebruik maak van ‘n sagteware program waar  
die rekenaar met my praat, sal ek nie weet of dit ‘n foto of leë e-pos is 
wat ek ontvang nie.  In albei gevalle sal my rekenaar net stil bly. 
 
 
 
 


